
APISTINGUIPIIKD
foreign engi-

neer, on summing 1 up after a
protracted trip through the arid
west, said:

\u25a0
;Iregard the closing of the Colorado

-iver, near Yuma, as one of the most
. interesting as well as one of the most
remarkable feats the reclamation en-
gineers have yet performed."

Interesting as the engineering work
undoubtedly is, the valley of the Colo-
rado region, in which it Is located and
the river itself, are even more so.

For ages upon ages this great river,
ti;e longest and one of the largest in
arid America, has been carrying a bur-
den of rich silt from the far distant
mountains of Wyoming, Colorado and
Utah to the Gulf of California. During
the passing centuries it has built up a
remarkable delta containing several
million acres with soil of great depth
and exceeding fertility. In its land-
making work it cut off an arm of the
gulf, creating a vast lake covering hun-
dreds of square miles, and at its deep-
f-?t point nearly 300 feet below sea
level. Under rainless skies and almost
tropic sun the waters evaporated and
a bowl like desert remained. Here man
has already wrought a miracle in an
agricultural development which is one
of the marvels of the west. The sunken
(iesert contains more than 200,000 acres
In crops, numerous prosperous towns,
many miles of railroads and a popula-
tion of 10,000 people. Its annual crops
sure reckoned In millions of dollars and
Its taxable property in tens of millions.
AU this has been wrought through irri-
gation by a community of brave and
progressive Americans who are already
proud of the achievements accomplished
in less than 10 years.

From tlie Needles, where the Ooiu-
rado emerges from the Grand Canyon.
the most wonderful chasm in the world,
to the Mexican boundary, are a succes-
sion of valleys wanting only the bless-
ing- of irrigation to respond with boun-
tiful crops.. Here and there small
Pitches have created sreen fields and
blossoming orchards, but no attempt
to control the erratic stream and make
it servient to a work of magnitude had
been made until the federal government
undertook the task. Today the turbu-
lent Colorado, or so much of it as is
required, is forced through big gates
on either side of the mile long Laguna
dam Into huge canals which are being
extended far down the valley.

As one of, the first results of this
work an Indian reservation "will be
blotted off the map and several thou-
sand acres, which are today covered
with undergrowth, will be opened to
settlement March 1 at 9 a. m. Within a
year a great siphon, 1,000 feet long,
14 feet in diameter and laid in a tunnel
under the river opposite Yuma, will
carry a large amount of water from the
main canal on the California side to
several thousand acres of land in and
around Yuma.

The completion of the canal systems
on the California side, which is an-
nounced by the secretary of the in-
terior in a public notice today, makes
available to homestead entry 173 farms
averaging 40 acres each, and marks the
birth of a new agricultural district in
the southwest, whose growth and de-
velopment are certain to be rapid.

How to Get a Farm
Home seekers may flic their entries

at the local land office at Los Angeles
on and after 9 a. m. March 1, in ac-
cordance with the provisions 'of the
reclamation act. The charges are as
follows: Ten dollar's per acre for the

land, which amount Is to be credited to
the Indians who belong to the reserva-
tion; $55 per acre, which represents the
pro rata cost of the irrigation worko;
$1 per acre for maintenance and opera-
tion of the system for 1910; total, $66
per acre.

Terms of, payment: For the Indian
lands, $1 per acre per annum; for water
right charges, $5.50 per acre per an-
num; for actual maintenance charge,
$1 per acre annually. No interest Is
charged on deferred payments. The
entryman who selects a 40 acre farm,
all of which is Irrigable will be re-
quired to pay at the time of filing the
sum of $200, and each year thereafter

a like amount until the fullcharge of
$3,000 is paid. In other words, a 40
acre farm willcost $3,000 with 10 years
In which >to make the payments. Set-
tlers on these lands will need some
money to prepare the land for irriga-
tion and cultivation. At the present
time It is in part covered with willows
and undergrowth, and in places must
be leveled after clearing. The cost of
clearing and leveling may bo from $15
to $50 per acre, and is likely to aver-
age $25 per acre with much of the land.
The water right charges, price of land
and the cost of preparing it for crop
may' represent a total investment of
$100 per acre."

This would probably be regarded as
excessive for raw land in many sec-
tions of -the arid west. It will not be
so considered by those wha are famil-
iar with the wonderful returns from
irrigation in this part of the south-
west. These lands are especially
adapted for growing alfalfa,* which is
the staple crop of this desert, produc-
ing eight and ten tons per acre and
selling for $13 per ton on the local
market today. Three months after
planting, alfafa will furnish a satis-
factory cutting. In the north alfalfa
seldom produces any crop the first year.
Another crop which* promises to do well
here and return large profits is Egyp-

tian cotton. The quality of the fiber
produced is exceptionally good and
there is unlimited demand for It. The
livestock industry is certain to become
prominent and profitable.

Yuma valley, when the alfalfa acre-
age is increased sufficiently, will be-
come the feeding place for stock in
transit. Dairying is another profitable
enterprise here, as stock requires little
food other than alfalfa. The climatic
conditions are excellent for poultry
raising and bees. Yuma valley is des-
tined also to take a prominent place
among the horticultural districts in the
southwest, jMany deciduous fruits, like
flgs, apricots, plums, peaches, pears and
olives, thrive In this climate and aro
produced heavily. The fruit ia finely

flavored.
'

Many varieties of crops are being
successfully and profitably grown here.
On the level mesa lands, which \u25a0will be
watered ultimately, conditions are most
favorable for orchards of citrus fruits.
Frosts are practically unknown on the
mesa. Oranges, lemons., limes, grape-
fruit and tangerines have all been suc-
cessfully grown. The sweetness and ex-
treme juiciness of these fruits have
won for them many prizes at various
exhibitions. The Washington navel
oranges grown here are ready for mar-
ket the middle of October, and grape-

fruit In November. Owing to Its early
ripening Yuma fruit commands a
premium of $1 to $3 per box in the
east.

In this, section small fruits of all
kinds produce abundantly, strawberries,
dewberries and blackberries being es-
pecially prolific. In the growing of
high class vegetables the Yuma country
takes first rank. Sacramento valley
farmers are buying Yuma land to raise
asparagus and propose to establish a
cannery here. With tomatoes and Ber-
muda onions the yield ranges from 5
to 10 tons of marketable product per

acre. Onions planted In October ar«
harvested in May; cantaloupes of ex-
cellent flavor ars grown here with an
average of 150 crates to the acre. An-
other prolifto crop is the sweet potato,
which yields six tons per acre. Irish
potatoes planted in January are ready
for market inMay. After these summer
crops are disposed of the truck land
is replanted in cold climate vegetables,
including cabbage, lettuce, radishes,
beans, cauliflower, etc. Two crops oJ
beans are taken from the land each
season when desired. An endless va-
riety of other crops are raised here and
seem to do equally well. Agricultural
experts promise great things of the
date, the culture of which is proving
satisfactory in the valley.

A Region Much Maligned
The climate of tjiis valley for many

years has furnished a perennial sub-
ject for the humorists of this country,
until in the mind3of many people the
thought of going to Yuma brings with
it a vision of Dante's inferao. As a
matter of fact, southern Arizor.a and
southeastern California have a fclimat«
which for eifht months in the year is
nearly perfect. While the remaining
four months are hot, the temperature
is neither enervating nor oppressive.
A temperature of lie degres in July
and August, owing to the low humidity
and the almost dally gulf breeze, gives
a sensible temperature about equal to
90 degrees F. in the east. Fogs, bliz-
zards, cyclones and earthquakes are
unknown here. Though the summer
days may be hot, the nights are gen-
erally comfortably cool. The climatic
conditions are just right to produce
enormous yields of crops, and vegeta-
tion is almost tropical in luxuriance.
The farmer who orders his work prop-
erly may take his family to the charm-
ing resorts along the California coast
during the hot weather months.

GETS A RAILROAD PASS, THE IRISH

STEW AND THE STOLEN CHEESETHE SICKROOM BOOSTER
Charles Cristadoro

(ipv IDIever tell you how Igot a
IJ railroad pass?" asked the sick-

room booster.

"Xo. Go on;Iam listening." replied

the invalid.
'•Well, it was this way. Ihad to su-

pervise the work on a United States
public buildinjr in a town 15 miles
away. Itook steamcars daily to and

fro^and Icould not ring the expense
In on the government, so Ihad to dig

down In my jeans and pay up to the
railroad company.

"Bo Iwent into the office of the

railroad passenger agent in the town
where Iwas supervising the building

and asked to see the general passen-

per agent. He was out. Italked with
the clerk, a clever fellow, about my

claim for a pass and he told me I
should write a strong letter asking for
one, not a namby pamby note asking

for the favor, for such requests went
Into the waste basket by the 6core.

The general passenger agent was a
crusty old fellow and evidently liked
to chew on a crust and Ithought I
:ould give him one; anyway Iwould
try. So Iwent homeland Iwrote as

follows:
James Smith, G. P. A. Air Line
R. tL. Smlthtown, U. S. A.

Dear Sir: Iam daily traveling ~":
over your road from here and pay-
ing my own fare, although Iam
supervising the building of the
new postofflce. Ican get no travel-
Ing allowance from the govern-
ment, and Ithink the railroad can
well afford to give me a <pass. This
is what Ithink.' Ifyou think dif-
ferently you"3nd your old pass can
Ko plumb to the dftvil. Yours re-
EDectfully.

— •

Itell you there is science in writing a
letter. Igraduated so early from school
that I,never was mucn on commas and;

capitals,1but Igenerally succeeded" in
being able to express my meaning. But
Igot the pass all right, all right, all
right." /\u25a0/ .. '

.
'
. . , ;

The; sickroom .booster '.puffed away
on his fraur.uit -.i'rfecto and Icursed

"Isigned it, sealed it in an envelope,

stamped the addressed envelope and

dropped it in the box on the corner

lamppost.

."Iwaited a day or two and, getting

no reply, called at the O. P. A.'s office.
in person. The crusty G. P. A. was
out, but his clerk wao there, and when
he caught sight of me he yelled with
laughter. 'Sit down,' said he; 'here's
your pass!' And again he roared as if
his sides would,split.

•"What's the matter?' says I.

'"Ha! Ha! Ha!', says he. Then he
told me how, the morning the G. P. A.
hit my letter in the pile before him,
he jumped out of his seat and fairly

shrieked and flew out of the private

office with.the letter inhis hand, as if
10,000 devils, were after him. I,

in a psychological way, was on. I
knew you had stung him. He said,
holding tight onto the letter, "Read
that! Read that!" gripping the paper
more tightly in his flst. "Wait,I'llread

It! Listen!" And he read your letter,

and when he had gotten to "y6urs
respectfully" he yelled until the veins

stood out on his neck, "Yours respect-
fully. Do you hear that? Respectfully!

Did you ever hear the like?" And end-
ing up .with "re-spectfully," ne
fairly gasped for breath. Inever saw
him insuch a fury. Ithought he would
burst a blood vessel and collapse while
he was talking to me. And all of a
sudden the humor of it struck him, and

like a flash his' face took on a.grin/
then he roared, and turning to me and
givingup the letter he exclaimed, "Give
the old son ot m.gun' a .pass,' d n
him!" And that's how. Icot the*nass.

my luck.;that, \u25a0 among oilier things*.I
was doing to get on the high road co
Wellville, Imust cut out tobacco. ""•\u25a0'

"Let; me tell you' how \ye changed
cooks in ourjeorripany.' Well,, thejcqok
was down on me, and when

- it"*;was
stew day, Irish stew, all I'got ;when
he ladled out mypannikin fullrwasju3t

soup and, potatoes.*- :The -i meat.;. was", in

the bottom ot . the, pot and he never
sunk his. ladle deep enough for that
when my turn came. So Ithought it
time to change cooks. .

"Our encampment was Infected with
rats, ;as we were just outside 'of New-

burne. It was easy to get a dead rat,

and Igot one, and when the oppor-
tunity offered anil it was Irish stew
day, just before dinner call Idropped
it into.the steaming stew, and like Mc-
Ginty,' it went to the bottom of the
pot and stayed there." 'Dinner:' the cook yelled, as he
banged away on an old tin dishpan,

and the rush was on. Iawaited my

chance and skipped into line behind the
cook's, '.favorite,' who always got the

solid stuff way. down from the bot-

tom.- _
"And the line \moved up one by one,

and sure enough down went! the ladle,

sort of unconsciously, to the pot's utter-
most.depths, and before you could say

Jack: Itobinson -a great, damp, par-

boiled/ gray 'hided, long whiskered,

'sharp-toothed, long tailed rat was
emptied onto the favorite's plate. I
gave a yell that drew the attention of

all- to it. 'Lynch "him!" and the cook

ran to the colonel's tent for. his life
and

;;Itjis :good that he did. We had a
'new' cook \u25a0' for supper",, and he being .a >

friend of mine, Ifared -'.well and" ate
meat and potatoes and a little soup, in-

'stead-of all soup and' a little potatoes

and no meat, on the days we had Irish
stew, and they came around quite

often." And he roared again. and again.

V"Ithink.that cook had his suspicions,
but he never -peeped. He was unpopu-
lar

• enough" ln~ the ranks with-
out..-adding to it, and then again; the

as if touched by a live wire and 1
thought Iwas back In the old army
once more, his swearing -was so pic-
turesque.

"When he got cooled down Isaid,
pointing to myself. 'Ilet It roll down
hill and it rolled because, you know.
It waa a round cheese."

"He stopped swearing, and looking
at my nag he said, 'I want a horse
worse than Ido a big city lot Ihave
on the bank of the river Inyour town.
Itell you what Iwill do. I'll trade
you that city lot for your horse and
willcall the cheese transaction square.'

"I felt that the lot must be worth
more

(
than that old sack of hide and

bones, and. too. there was a boom tn
real estate that Iknew of and he
didn't, and Isaid as Ilooked at the
old hair trunk. 'It's a go" We went
to the village lawyer and the deed was
drawn up and signed and Irode back
with a farmer to town and felt that I
had made a good trade.

"The river was up a little; In fact.
It turned out that this lot was on a
fiat on which the cows ato grass a
month or two in the year, but where
they would have to dive as a moose
does for lilypads in a lake during the
other 10 months of the year, and yet
in the hop« that a levee would be
built or the land filled in with city

refuse and raised, Ipaid taxes until the
thing cost me near $350. when Ilet it
go. Ifigured that Ipaid for that cheese

all right, all right, even if the foxy

old sutler didn't yet .more out of it
than the old nag. That was something
anyway, and no doubt the horse died
long before he. ate up (330 worth of
teed-" PsBB§B

subject was one that was better stilled
than agitated. Iwas satisfied, Ihad no
kick' coming, for Inow kept close to
the bottom of the pot.

; "Then there was the sutler. My, but

he raised a row when he lost his cheese.

His tent and supplies were on top of a
'hill near the camp and one day I'
espied a new, round, full cream cheese,

the kind they make up in York state.
There were a lot of boys around buying
one thing and another. Isaw at- once
that the cheese being round and uncut
would roll nicely, and Iset it on edge

when the sutler was hunting some
\u25a0 canned stuff at the bottom of a pile of

boxes and that cheese rolled down hill
right into camp.; :'..'.v

"Well, maybe there was not a time
when it was missed. Maybe that mad
sutler did not go to the colonel about
it, and maybe the board. of lnvestiga-

-tion failed to find that cheese.
'

"But.it did go awfullygood at night
with our;hardtack and was a rare bit
and no mistake.

"Twenty years later Iran across that
sutler, the same old fellow, in a village
up country not far away from the town
where I.lived/" Iwas riding an old
crowbait of a nag that Iwas' keeping

more to say!that Iowned a horse than
for any other reason.

. "When I. set eyes on the sutler I
called him by name and he started and
wondered how Iknew. Iremembered
him better than he did me, for there
was but 'one ;sutler and there were a
thousand boys in blue.

"."You were a sutler outside of New-
;borne_ during the war and you missed
a. cheese once, a ,whole new cheese,

didn't you?' And then he broke out
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173 CALIFORNIA FARMS TO BE THROW OPEN
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